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10 Customers 'Purchasing $2 Worth of (joods
paying 80 cento extra. give ( hoicc of Lot as

Long as They Last.

Tbete arc for t.'iristnwiK Presents.

The Most Novel Stock of Christmas Goods
Will soon lie on display at our store

Hero Underwear, Hotter, Hats,
Shoes, Sweaters, (iranitc Tinware.
greatest variel goods and novelties least pricei
to found (own.
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The Store of Quality."

I FREE
Beginning Nov,

Durcliiiso, will
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$40.00 DIAMOND RING.
Dr,iwinj to take place DEC. 25.

And to tin' pereon r family making
largest itnountol DurchancM during

the
and

Daoembar, i beautiful .. $ tis..
Pickard hand-Pdinte- d Fruit Bowl &fi

Value, $17.50 Drawing Jan 1. 10O9.
Make your purchases u here values aic the bee

and prices the lowest, and where JfOU may win a valuu-hi- e

prize. The most complete stock in Lantern Oregon- -
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Argus adv. bring results

CLOTHING

Ws have th
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Buy Now While

the Stock is

complete.

NEWS Of OREGON

STATED IN BRIEF

TELEGRAPHIC CHRONICLE
STATE HAPPENINGS.

OK

INDICTED FOR LAND FRAUD

All Are Oregon Land & Water
Company Officials Penalty

May tic t'ive Years.

Portland Indit intents barging
t iiL-- una initio a conspiracy to
defraud tht United Btattl govtrn
Hunt "HI ol about 7000 aires of

!....! Ill tht : (nit) : !. t'nirt- -

lilla county, Oregon, wire returned
liy the deral i rand fairy again t J.
Thorburn Roi i, i rank l Holbrooh
and J itiii K Aiti hiioni til ol Port,.
land, Thi mt n ti. bet n officers
.if the Oregon Land & Water Com
pony, a lubsidiar) corporation ol the
now defunct Title GnMgritte cV

Trust Company, and ai offkeri "f
t in- former company the) are charg-
ed with having committed the crime

If tin- Indit h 'l men are found
guilty of the crime of conspiracy, a

i barged, eaeli Will I'e stllijei I to
imprisonment for t period ol from
..in in live yean, and ol a line of

tint to exceed 110,000, Ot I" lit.

Natural Bridge Site Near Celilo.
C1I1I.1 WI1.1t might be tinned a

natural limine tile fnr erOtOMf a

sin. mi of ill. magnitude of Ike

nur baa been lakeled by

llle In gl n 'flunk Line MtglMeM

fnr iiiiiiiiiiik- - tin- connecting link be-i-

11 the l betes Ct ntrel Ore"

gOH rnad and the SmI me, I'nrtl.iild
: Seattle railroad. The bridge

. tumble will !" i."ited
definitely al the point referred to,
1111I1 1111!. II 11 Iplil Bliofl atise,
ant ii at obji tloni b) the re

ment i" Hi.' era sing Ibl Celilo
canal The place nam. .1 is ah'Uil

..ne mile art i ol Cl I'!' si. limn and
a bring be c irtiettd there
wiih everj pier on en rock, high

above th m f i'" water ex
crpt dining the spring itcshi-l-

Pour Will Build Armories.
Portland I mil counties have tig-uil.- i

d a willingness t (lie pro
riaiont ..( thi armor) ppropriotioo,
at passed b) tlie laal leglalatnre
Commnnkationa bevt bete received
frmii Mn Ion, Bakei ichton and
W'.s, ,, ... linnet i Adj Cnn I'liier
applying lot ..nil. .11. and offering to
miidy ..n amount of money foi the
purpose equal to that s t apart out
of tin appt "i latlon tlbei appll
, ..nous art it d at numbt i es
Station! an ..tier .ill. , in luded
in the hsi being Cottagi Crove, Mc
Minnville, Roteburg, Dalbuj, Alhany,
Oregon City, Pendleton .mil Aetoffev

.n. Jm. jca

Men's and Boys' OVERCOATS, $3.50 to $20.

Moo g anu Boys' SUITS, $2.25 to $20.

OUR MOTTO: Good Clothes Cheap.

It pays to trade with

RADER RROS. LAMPKIN
ONTARIO, ORE( )N

HENEY WILL TRY

BINGER HERMANN

WILL TAKE UP OREGON LAND
FRAUD CASES.

MANY CASES ARE PENDING

Announcement Is Made That Mr.

Hermann1! Case Will Be Dis-

posed of.

Portland, Or, Nov. 16 Pending
Oregon land fraud Indictments final
ly are to he either wiped off the
federal docket or dates fixed fnr the
trial .f lit ladkttd dtftndttttl
France-- J lleney, for a nimihcr of
yearn employed as special Itsisttnl
United States attorney endi t ex

Attnrney-Ciencra- l Hon.iparle, will
leave San Kranciscn fnr Portland
btfort tlie end of this week It
was ibrOngft Mr. lleney thai whole-

sale indictment! Implicating pmmi-nen- t

OregM people were returned
fmir or live years an It will he

on his rernmmendatinn that the
same indictments will he dismissed
or otherwise disposed of.

Mr. lleney has heen reappointed
special prosecutor tinder Attorney-Genera- l

Wickersham, having re-

signed that position prior m the
recent election in San Ii inciscn,
when he was defeated for district
attorney.

The prosecution of Pinner Her-

mann on the conspiracy in. In intent
will, in all pmtiahility, he taken up
for an immediate trial Mr. lleney
has repeatedly declared hi intention
tO prnsecnte Hermann While it it
expected that most of the indict-

ments will he dismissed, mill It de-

pends en what dispnsitinn Mr

lleney may make mil of the Her-

mann .ne Several ol the Otttn
I. nits included in the nlher null, t

tnenls are desired b) Ikt gOVtM
mint at witnesses BgtJntl Hermann.
For that reason if Hermann is to he
tried, the indictments Bgnmtl melt
witnesses will, in all iirnhahilily, he
ennliniied until the Hermann case
it disposed of.

SETTLERS

Heal

WIN DECISION

Workers on Irrigation Projects
to Be Paid.

W ashiriKton, Nov. IS. Settlert on
r.. eminent Irrigation projtcta who
assisted In ronttrnrtinK iheie pro-ii- .

is, and who were paid in water
users' certificates, sin. e declared

ty the attorney gcner.it, are
to tie paid in ruth for ttirh atrvlttl
as th-- y remlereil 'l'liis will In. done
mi. 1. ii,,- - iieeisinn of iht controller
of ilie treasury, who concurs in the
11. a of the attorney general ill. 11

the issu.ime of certificates was it

legal, Init who fnitlni holds that,
inasmuch at arttial work wat per-

formed in the inleretl of the gov-

ernment, it must he paid for
There are shout $J00.0tNl w.nih of

errlifn ales outttauding

Preparing for Great Conference.
Washington. N'ov. 17 The fourth

of a series of great conferences that
are steadily ttrcnthening the I I,
bttWteW tlie lepuhlict of the W'ett
ein heinnphere is to he held in

Bin no s Ayret, Aigentine Republie,
tielween July IS and 2 nevl hi. I

iii. idy the Argentine gowrnmenl,
huh is 0 lie the hnt in tin, , .,,-- ,

Ills lieell lining mui ll I i nep.irr
for this meeting

Tablet Marks Pair Site.
Senile. Wash, Vov IS Th h

.mini ersary of the landing of ihe
first selllert ill Si.lltle was ieleln.lt
ei hy lianijiiel al the Ait t u Cluh
it wlinh the Kllesls of honor were
the 2S mm Salaried officers of I li-

V P I'Aposnion, to whom the
credit for tin- - soccett of Iht arorld't
fair is given A laldet e. iiiiinenior.it
inn the fair was unveiled will
he placed on the university grounds,
when the exposition was held

Hejin Cunningham Case.
Siattle, Nov 7 Healing of evi-

dence in the famoiit Cunningham
Cot! land cases, in which the title
10 valuable land In the Herin Lake
country ol Alaska it Involved, will
he heguu in this city tomorrow The
lands arc claimed hy a score or nine
Of the richest men in the Pacific
North Brett Tht commissioner will
take more testimony St Spokane

Effect Billion Dollar Merger.
Boston, Noi 17 A long stride

tow.. ui the complete control l' one
corporation ol all wire romnmnira
lion was made Inie in the BCtjUiti- -

tion ti the American Telephone
Telegraph Couip.niy of the control
ol Iht Western I'nion Telegraph
Company.

Taft Names Thanksgiving Day.
Washington, N'ov lo Thuisday,

November 25. has been officially
proclaimed by President Tatt as
Thanksgiving day.

Declares He Acted in Self Defense.
Salem James A Finch, 1'riday,

paid the extreme penalty for the
murder of Ralph It l"isher in Port
land I year ago He declared to the
last that In acted in self defense

Vote Municipal Water System.
Hood River Hy a majonly of

votes, Hood River taxpayer!
clarcd in fivor of bonding iliri
to establish a municipal
sysiein

5-
-

HERE'S THE EVIDENCE!

Tnouai gg. Gjn
jmsiT.wo.i

We and
this fall because their worth to
they all go at

1IM

We've some prices

NEWS OF INTEREST IN
CONDENSED PARAGRAPHS

At leatt 2 SO minert
at III, Satnnlav.
the worst mine disasleis
The Chicago, Milwaukee

re killed
hi one ol

f history
i Paul

owns iht mine
Mine Margherila Iteinhetl wat

by a Paris jni of mur
d.nng her liuslninl. Adolphe Stein-hell- ,

a ROled p.iiniii, and her step- -

Mine J ii
Owing to the .1 . nii.itii.il of the

fur teal herds tin kill mi (lie Hiring
Sea rooharitt tint year was 600
slmrt of the niuniier permitted by
law, win, h is IS.iSKJ skint

I'rofettor J. s ol the
University of Miaaonri, I lormcr
retidelll of Ofagon, it taid lo hae
perfected a hog eholei i ,.ne In
Miaaonri, arhtrt ins core reetlvtd
us oiin i.ii ii t, ii i esiiui i ted the)
his diacoverj iii aavt iht
of that state alone ovet f2,!O3l000
tills M.I

Broughton Brandenbnrg, charged
with enticing Jain, , Call. nine, Jr.
IWty from his home in Si I.oiiis,
was I. .und koi v in ill- criminal
court ami wat MtttMCtd 10 pay a
line of $SlHI

SeMial Seattle caplttJistt arc de
velnpmg a large irrigation projeel
up ihe Colombia bttwetn and
Walla Walla

Tht convention of the
Federation of Labor, at Toronto,
went on record as favoring worn in
suffrage.

Strong represenlationt on pot Per
of the States haie retulti
in the release by the government of
Honduras of the Annriiaii
launch I'erlas, which w.u
held at Puerto Cortc

j

g is

The Territorial Hoard of Imnn
gratioo will soon send another agent
to ll. ui. iii. Siberia, lo gel Rntt ra

for Hawaii
Thousands ol wild diiiks are dv- -

kag near lmpiiial, CtL bnl wheth r!
from disease or poison is not known i

Acres ol grain fields are Stream with
dtad birds, while others, still living.
are so lluolfied that the CM bt
i lUghl ly hand

BnrgtoH vVyaaao, hi at
sddress btfort Iht sanitary oAcert
of New York stale, said the United
Statei is still threatened with in- -

ion of plague from India and
otlnr points Hi- said that San Pr.oi-

cisco is nun ihe most sanitary cit
in the United States

In hirthtrancs of his determina-
tion la protect power sites on Ihe
public domain, Secretary Bellinger
has withdrawn from entry 14')8 acres
along the Klickitat river, in Wash

and 3584 acres along Clark's
Fork in Idaho and Molilalia

December wheat on Ihe Chicago
ol Trade jumped from $101

lo $1 07 last week
Win j Qaynoti aaayoc-ele- et of

w York, has tiled an election
statement with the of

" . - i'at llf

Wo claim that II (H ART OVERCOATS are the most
stylish garinonts tnatle

VVe want the men of this town be the judges of
correctness of our claim

We, therefore, offer as evidence, the illustration here-
with, directing attention the perfect hang or drape of
the coat, the beautiful perfect fitting shoulders, and the
close, mug fitting collar

We further say, in proof of our claim, that these de-
ments will not "wear off" after the coat has been worn a
Whilt, Rf lliov urn tho r""'ilt of rnod tnilnrincr from th
very inception if th! garment, and will remain n distin-
guishing part of a II Kill ART OVERCOAT as long an it
is wont

The (lii)li(atc of this coat is in our stock,
along with dozens of other HIGH ART OV-

ERCOATS, all worthy of inspection.

contracted for these Samples last spring again
of great value, .?l"i $80

$11.5 0Each
OOMF; TO-DA- N'

made special in anticipation!

Long Clothing Company
Oiiat-l'i'ic- .o Glol liltiii'w.

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Cherry,

railroad

teiuilled

lllnlhel

Connaway,

lermtn

Patco

Amerlcau

Immigrants

General

hsgton,

tecretary

'i.'l

and navy board for making Pearl
Htrhor, in the Hawaiian islands, the
greatest naval ttation in the Pacific.

Ilc.kiali Btrnes was hanged Fri-

day in the Walla Walla penitentiary
..r Iho murder Ml April 30, PJOH,

of Mrs Anna Aldrich, TO yeart old
in hay by an armed potte,

Karl Mullock, the 17 year old robber
of Law n nee, Kan, who twice with-
in the last month lobbed the Lit
dora State Hank, iiiuidered a police-
man, shot another m. hi and fatally
wounded himself in an attempt to
Commil sun ide, died al I'.udota, Kan.

Frank Ctolgoat, aged 40, an elder
brother of Leon Csolgoaa, assassin
of the laic President Wrillllt left v. .'. -

latt week at hit home 12 miles
north of Aberdeen, Wash, of heart
ditrase. believed his brother
iiisine ai the nine ol the murder
of Mi Kinlev

Wheat
Club. 95c

'r.

to

to

THE

died!

MANKtlb
Portlsnd.

New erogi Hack
bluest, in, $1 (IS; ted Rut- -

Me
Barley-- Peed, $-- Insntng $28
(lats $28.i JH 50 per loll.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

$14.ii 17 per ton; pastern Oregon,
$IK.iJO, alfalfa. $15; clover, $14

Mutter Rxtra, .16c: fancy, J.lf(j36c;
Lggs K.oi, i, candled, Mfgtflt,
KggS Kan. h, candled, 4JfJJ4lt,
Turkeys Live, lAQItc tb; dressed

20'.i22e It.

Hops 1'Xi-- i crop, 24(i26c; 1908
crop, 20c, Vo7 crop, 12c

Wool ItSttrn Oregon, 16g2Jc
Iht pound

United

Board

Driven

Mohair 24c

prices:

Seattle.
W lie.u lilii item, $1 07; club, 97c.
t lal New, $2tj'(i28 per ton.
Barley New, $26 50Vft27 per ton
Hljr ' Eettsrn vVashington timothy,

$IS'n2tl per ton; Puget Sound hay,
Jl.tii 14 per ton, alfalfa, $lr per ton.

Mutter -- Washington cuamery, 39c;
ranch. 2lKi21e

. lCggs - Seleelid. local. 4Se

Turkeyt Live, 18.TPV h; dressed
22; .Me P.

Potatoes - $12ii.'1f per ton.

Ilwaco Produces Peat.
Astoria What is helu-ie- to be

the only dtpOtil Of ual peat on the
Pacific CoMl has been known to
I'vist near Ilwaco for a number of
yeart and several efforts have been
made to UtiilSO its ioiiitn.rei.il value,
hut without lUCCv'Si until the pres-

ent time Tht dep isit conaiaM of
about 134 acret and with sufficient
aepin lo list many years leat is
used almosi enelnalvely in the iron
manufacturing plants. because it
gives such a ttead extreme heat

Chinaman Dons
Marehitld

while ho) who
him in ho ing m ii. ' l
Hoaam, a Cltineac
a first ilas liglili
He lias hei n lam
ring Local ,

.1.

to a

repeatedly whipped

K'j

Gloves.
fleftel

C 'used Sir -

tuth. to

a "iC Vam

Local News.

the

J. M. MiclltllsOII, oiiikellltill
on tlio OnonOn IJnll, harl both
legt off Tut-stlu- at Woitrr.
Iht was taken to Boise

Ladies representing Clum
Circle Women of WoonYrnM.

ni.i. It- - it fruternnl visit to Vale
Wetlnetiliiy evenit.g uml report

j having it jolly time.
M.Kinley. J. II. lid

lie

tian.

bee.

cut

for Okluliomtt, Kunsus, ggjd
.Mi-'o-

i on an extended vitit to
relatives. Jim's mnny friemit

i hope bo will buve mi enioulU
visit.

Health
titmiertil

is too pi. ioiin to be
with by incompetent

vendors of drugs. Try the
Wilson Duffy Ding Co, for
clean druRS, und expert service.

..e a -
t'AI.U-OHM- I M I HMOKH

viu Oregon Short Line.
Hitily for tickets one way vin.

I'ortlaiid. Krctji'sttt dittos for
other routes. See Oregon Short
Line agents for further deUih.

Sampson Music co.
Everything Known in Music
81ft Ma4o St. JJoiae, Id.

P snos Packard. Ludwig, Kinga-bur- y

mi Wellington. Eupbnuu pl,,.r
piauo.

Kdiaon I'houographs Every sise and
type maehii , ami every in the
KdlMiii ii

VicUir Talking Mat liim-- s - From the
smallest to the maguittoaBt Viutrola
an I every record, tiugle or double, latktonUiogne Write for tutor and
Kdi-o- ii eat. il.igin.s ,ii,, I our eaay terms.

tolins ttver tifty violins in nock.
Every teleuted by our ex-per- ls

nd guai. in I, e,l Pi loee $4. ,VJ to
100.l.

A an li.lms and i.mt.iis Wmtbbont
l.u ingstoii. Button, Columbia and
other maket I 'i ices f.'i on to $75 00.

Maud Instrument! Uetaou, Ho) ton,
Conn, Jauhert. Cbamptuu, Martin and
others.

Musi.- - Ltue Complete Itaiijoe, Har
moineis f,.i. Mudio Maud, Mono
Baga and Rolls, Tamboriues, Caee for
all im.triiiiieiit! tiut aud hteel Strings
ror any Instrument. I urm-hiD- and 'dlllililieri of h I klntid MSrfS- -

Keltublei .ii ol l'
One Pr-stt- "

'TB.'.


